
First Priority of the Lakeshore January-February Newsletter 2023

What’s Happening?
Schedules, giving back, events, special guests, and testimonies!

Schools and Club schedules

Clubs are in full swing and we have a total of 9 lakeshore schools! Everyone is doing what
works best for them, and numbers are increasing!

Coopersville Middles School: Two Wednesday Lunch Clubs

Central High School: Scheduling pizza days

Spring Lake Middle School: Thursday Lunch Club

Spring Lake High School: Two Thursday Lunch Clubs

White Pines Middle School: Wednesdays at 8 am

Lakeshore Middle School: Two Thursday Lunch Clubs

Grand Haven High School: Three Tuesday Lunch Clubs

Grand Haven Christian School: Tuesday Mornings

Coopersville High School: Two Thursday Lunch Clubs

We currently have a total of 17 leaders, 13 teachers, and support from 20+ Lakeshore
churches! We are so grateful for the continued support of the clubs and so appreciate
our donors and sponsors!



Giving Back and Invite Week!

People Center Donations
Spring Lake High School did a collection for the People Center before winter break. The
donations were plentiful! Thank you!

Also in Spring Lake Schools…
On January 26th, Father Bill from Saint Mary’s came to SLHS to discuss his faith journey
and how he became a priest. It was an important message on how it is okay to not have
everything figured out in high school, and that God is always patiently waiting for you to
return to Him. Meanwhile, over at Spring Lake Middle School, an interactive lesson was
held and one of the middle school leaders handed everyone a small mustard seed. Each
person got to take one home as a reminder that a little bit of faith goes a long way!



Grand Haven High School
Grand Haven First Priority Instagram is starting up! Greta, Jade, and Katie have been doing
an excellent job with social media and trying to bring the hope of Christ to every student.
We asked them how it was going, and their response was incredible! “We believe Grand
Haven FP is a growing group who’s super excited to have the opportunity to have
faith-based conversations within our school! As high school students, we’ve all got a lot
going on but it is so important that we’re making time for our relationship with God.
Knowing that He has our back, through every quiz and test we might take… both in the
classroom and in our lives too, is a blessing we hope to share with our peers! We would like
to extend the invitation to join us on Tuesdays during lunch to celebrate the privilege we
have of knowing God and being able to spread the word to our peers!” Thank you for
sharing, and thank you for your awesome leadership in First Priority!

Coopersville High School
Over 100 bracelets were passed out at Coopersville clubs! And to add, we’ve had to order 300+
bracelets because of the demand. The heart symbol is for “God loves me”. The division symbol
is for “I live apart from God''. The cross represents “Jesus gave everything for me”. And the
question mark is “Will I choose to follow Jesus?” The bracelets are a great conversation starter
and a reminder of who we are as God’s people.

Care to Learn More or to Donate?
Please visit our website at https://firstprioritylakeshore.com/

https://firstprioritylakeshore.com/


Upcoming Events
Baccalaureat Spring 2023 - Date and Time TBA

Culver’s Share Night - May 7th, 5 pm-8 pm (Don’t worry about making dinner! Ten
percent of profits will be given to First Priority!)

This newsletter was created by a First priority student, Bailey Quiney from SLHS
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